
opý*on tesea h :sneI f r4pliéd "These lists do not'exist;" ()ugu5tus colf

cen-su this ; (6) fuq-phus rel tes th*t ttèrý wzis rnuch %gitation arnclng tbe Jews shortly

bfoil -e death of »} r, but osnt mention the cause, It may hae renfoop
sition ' hsclss to wtia.subsequent one inientioiied in Acts 5; 37. 2. The first -en.
roll xe tý made-(R. >.-Ih-ie clearly points to a second,<Acts 5: 37«) Other tran,,1tons

arendde iti viw f bv.atngthe dif«culty connected with the verse <1) *6hsenol

ment was first mzarie I. e. did flot take e ffect until Quirinus, etc. But -this idea would bave

beIS meprcssed in a- different mariner ;, (2) Il Refore Quirinus 'vas governor, etc. 37This is flot

an impossble rendcring Yof '<first' ,but is awkwàad and unusual. The difficulty lies in the fact

that Quiriaus 'vas governor. in A. T). 6-aad there is no, record, ofhis hav.ing been-goveruor in

B. C. 4. A German -critic, A. W. Zunhpt, lias sliewn.that it is*highly probable that ho wea

twie gov ror lie 'vas-honoted witb a "cTriumph 'lin A. D. z or 2, for conquering somec

htieriben~ the province -of.Syria,, and-the 'var in whicb these victorles urere won must

have occurred 'about B. C 4. The gencral of the army would also be governor of the pro.

vince. SyrIà- -Althougis juda was ruled, by its owa -king, it 'vas more or less Under the

oversight of the Roman governors of Syria. 3. His own, city-In Palestine the Jeiqh

* notlod was-folowed. Eacli person repaired to the -flmily head.4uarters to lie earolled. 4.

'13ethI0hem.-"-House of bread "called also Ephrath, or Ephratafx, "Fruitful.> i Sam.-

z6t 1; Micali 5: 2; John -7- 42. Galiee mas the most-fertileand prosp;erous part of Palestiune.

Nazarcth ýwa$ about 70,miles-north of Jerusalem aad Bethlem 6 miles south. Lineage

-R.N. "family." Thenation 'vas-chvided -into tribes, these fntofaînilies, and.-these.again

iuto bouses. Sec Matt. i: 16; Luke, K:27. Mary, -who, was betrothcd te him-

-, t. .- he vasleall, bt lotactaly, iswife <Matt. i - 4, 25.> T he lau' did flot re-
qu<.o Mry e g wili ~ huban. emayhav thught of-thé prophecy and desiredtoý
iblfhitat ny ateGodoveruld ler ctins o a tebrig it-about that lier cbild shouldLbc

'hot ~tBetlehm. he oo 'as f te "useandlintage of Daid icli.,T- 32.) 7.
Firsbor~"Athogh hister ma unoutcdl beused of an only- child, such use is
ueessallyalwys onncte wih te epeeatin o oters te follow, and can-no longerý have

place 'hnth Cvol W Cous of events is.-before the writer and, no others have-followed. The

conibination of-tbis consideration with the-fact that brethren of our Lord are brouglit for.

wardia4.his gospel in closé,connection 'vitlx his.mother, make it as certai ras any implied

fact con -be that these -childrea 'vote the, children of Mary hersel.Il» (Alford.) 1 &The evaný..

gelists could-notw'eli- have usedthis-term of jesusif-tliey lad krown that Mlary had-no other'ý

Zhulclrena' <StbaÏff) Swaddling clothes-lit. "aIe swaddledhim."-i. e. 'vrappedaround

the body and- limbs a-longýstrip-of-inon about fourinches 'vide. Mati scems te have been

wi4thout-tfieattendance-so a'eessary at suc! a time. Manger -Anciont tradition states

that the-stable 'vas a cave. "lThe r!ionksof Bethlehem- show,,a grotte beneath tlie great

Christian churcli, Iîned witb marble, which thoy dlaim to lie thé stable where the infant

Christ- nslaid. I beheve tha: this.tradition ýis' etter founded tIsathose of most lsoly placesý

Thc caravapserai, -or inn, would natually ho wheïe-this is, just outside-of the littietowa. it*

mma fouaded byChimlian, son of Barzilla, in the days of David-<2 Sam. 19-- 31e 38', Jer. e:r

17) and 'vas scarce.ly likely to- liechanged up-toý the tinte of tle Romaft rule, wlieah tIc early

Cliristians consecrated-it-as.a churdli. There are niany-natural grotines on the slope of the-

biU;, and 'vo frequently see in other. places thiîthe caVeaýnear-a caravanserai have been ern-

largoci& aad used as-stables., The stable h svery unlîke ours. At tlie end farthest front the

dor isalways an elevaîeddais or platform, usually made by enlargiag tbe cavern, butleaxing

the gior of tlie -platform, about three or four feet bigler than theamea. la front of it is a long

trouge hollo'ved out, roaching, front endio.ocnd, -the manger. The-foluge-is stored on tiis

plfim uto oe f h ate and:-is pushed zintp tle long manger as re uired.hHere

rte cansl-drivers-usually-sleep, close-totheir animaIs. No'v thfe inni bei fu17ospim

Mary 'vould lie eompelled te avail themselves of. this shelter, andto sojourfi on titis plaîforn.

Naturally, wlien the' child 'vas bora, thse manger 'would suggest itself as the only craille

astailable, where-the moîber cïjuld-t ted-lin 1p 'by lier side, and wrappcd, as is stll t1c

unieral Eastern, custom.. in -a series of- 1ad rn edt oolk umt the

babe looks lil<e sonte limb newly set n iacl - itl surical skill. " (Canon Tasraun.)

- t. Tliompson, in -ITe Land aud the Book"'sys that sucht mangers maie4 very excellent

cradies iridecd, and tInt lits dhildren have very often slepi in them- w-hle spciiding tlie.,sut-

mer among thse hilis. In n - l'Ils 'as gonerally a- quarangular court-yard- surrounded hi'

3ooms, oralcovies, the pavOd fluor-of<ivhich 'vas raised a foot-or moreabove the-central arca-

in these- the -travellers-fouid shelter, providing for, and waiting upon themselves. a

11. Titr, Aiqt.-Lýb Som,. 8. ln the, sane- country -- tather l"la tie samne-placO" i

e. riear Bethlehemi, Shepherdà--The dîeep-intended for sacrifice-in tisetemple wrle

tued near Bethlehiem. *'licre-on -tIe ruadîu jerusalent, stuod Dzgdal.5Edgu, 1'tse eatch-

tower of the flock,' tuestation vwhere thse shepherds watclsed- the flodlis dcstined for thse daily

sacrifice intis temple. Arua6l barayiag front Jerusalem, on any side. so fatr as te Uigdai-

Edgax 'veto confiscated -tu-te thetcmp~le serice. Tt wnas a settled coniction anm0Tiz the

jjews tInt thc Messuhl 'va3 tu bce bIotUî Bethlehemt, anid that previously ho %%,as te lbe ain-


